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lift 11
Having made an extraordinary

purchase in Glassware, we
will place on sale

TUESDAY
Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

W2 tin!. Crystal Water Pitchers, - lflc

7 inch Comport, -

7 inch Howls with Cover,
ft m m

1-- 12 Pint Heavy Tumblers,
1) Inch Cake Salver, ...
Engraved Table Set,
10 Inch Plain Cake Salvers,
Sauce Dishes, per dozen,
Sun Hinge Lamp Chimneys, 'o.2,
Ln graved

10c
HOC

Hoc

ilc

23c
50c

!2e
18c

3c
8c

Parlor Lamps, fine DccU Shades, complete S1.1G

CleCtl'le LaillpS, the finest made, complete, 1.G5
Other Dealers a&k $2 50.

Remember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.

The 'FAIR.'

A FANTASY.

We might be mar. thjm harP)
And lead nch perfect Urea,

If all of us were chlldrea
And bom were knsbaada, srlveat

Pot dot grow, and trlrls grow.
Together or .pert.

Till some day each discover
The other baa heart.

Thai halves their Jar and doubles then
came, ,

And ends Is wrinkles and tray hairs;
la the feat that rock the cradle,

la the hands that toll for bread.
The trouble about the living,

The sorrow above the dead.

What caa we do, then t Nothing snore
Tbaa those who brfot and bore us;
Ttiey maks our llres before us

As theirs were made before.
We must be np and doing.
Maidens Artae and man pursuing-- .

Then bey I for billinc and cooing,
And hoi for wooing and winning.

The world will oeter mend;
Vorm was before the beginning.

And will be altar the end.
It H. Stoddard In Independent.

WRECK OF A TROOP SHIP.

In 18.17 the Chinees bad again forced a war
on England. They had chosen a bod time for

conflict with Great Britain. The war with
Russia bad only just ended, leaving England
with an army much larger and better pre-
pared fur active work in th. field than is
ooual in England. A small force waa ac-
cordingly organised for operations in the
neighborhood of Canton, with Hong Kong as
its immediate baxe. My regiment waa one of
those arletfed for this service, and it sailed
from Portsmouth for Hong Kong early in
April, 1NT.7.

My company was one of those ordered to
embark in the Tranxit, a troop ship that bad
been purchased, when half Uuiahed, by the
admiralty, during the Crimean war. and that
bad already become notorious for her many
mishaps. Built by contract, the worst possi-
ble work and material had bero put into her.
Bhe bad recently been patched up In on. of
our royal dockyards, and new engines had
been given her. At the laxt hour, however,
she bad been fitted for sea in a great hurry,
and the result was neither satisfactory nor
creditable to our of admiralty admin-
istration.

The anchor waa up finally, and aniid the
waving of handkerchiefs, and with bearta
filled with mingled feelings of Joy and sor-
row, w. started slowly away toward the
Needles. As we neared Hurst Castle, th.
weather becoming thick and foggy, tbe cap-
tain anchored for th. night, intending to be-
gin his voyage down tbe channel at sunrise
next morning.

Tb. noise of heaving at tbe anchor woke
me at dawn tbe following morning. I bad
Just turned over iu my narrow berth, enjoy-
ing tb. pleasurable sensation of being off
duty, and so able to doze away for another
hour, when my soldier servant put bis head
into tbe cabin, and announced in bis mellow
Irish brogue that the ship bad fire feet of
water in tbe bold.

He did not know bow It came about, but
that she was already very deep in the water,
and that I bad better get up at one, he was
certain. I thought some blue Jacket bad
been "pulling his leg," so, smiling in what I
believed to be my superior wudom at tb. se-

rious manner in which be bad taken the Joke,
I turned my face from th. light, bidding him
begone, and ld him to call me at 8.

A very few moments only could have
lapsed when he again aroused me from

pleasant dreams of friends at home. This
time he assured me in a very excited voice
that th. ship was sinking. While be spoke
tbe bugles sounded our "regimental call,"
and then th. "assembly. In a tew minutes
I was on deck In uniform, with my company.

We had just got under way, and were
steaming slowly in th. gray of a misty morn-
ing back to Portsmouth. All bands wsrs
ordered to tb. pumps; tb. steam pumps war.
already at work.

The captain, fearing that the ship might
go down suddenly, hugged the shore ail th.
way, so ss to be able to ran her aground in
shallow water at any moment, and to aav.
those on board If he could not save bis ship.

The sun bad Just risen as w. neared Spit-bea-

and there was no wind even to shake
out and so make visible the signals to tbs ad-
miral atbore, describing our dangerous posi-
tion. We bad a very large quantity of gun-
powder on board, intended for our Beet In
Chinese waters, also many tons of ammuni-
tion for the array.

As a precaution against dangerous etplo-aton- s

near the dockyards, from time imme-
morial th. positive rule at Portsmouth has
been that no ship shall enter th. harbor until
aha has discharged ail her powder St Spit-bea- d

into special lighters provided for that
purpose. All that w. bad on board was al-

ready well under water, for the leak waa in
tbe magazine. Ko danger from this barm-lea- s

mixture of powder and water was there-
fore powubie; but tbera was the ordxr signed
ly "a;y lordO of tb. admiralty, and our cap-
tain did not dare to infringe it.

H. could not anchor, for his steam pumps
only worked u connection with th. enginea
which drove toe screw, so If tit. ship stopped
th. pumns would stop also, and w. should
bav. sunk In a few minutes.

I can never forget tbe absurdity of tbe po-
sition. One of bar majesty's ships, crowded
with soldiers, half full of water, la a sinking
condition, steaming at fall speed round in a
circle at Spltbead, while th. naval authori-
ties were striving to decipher th. signals of
distress displayed at our masthead. At last
tbe signals were made out by those on shore,
and formal permission waa given for us to
enter th. harbor.

After a great deal of cleverly executed
naval maneuvering, w. came alongside a dock-
yard pier. To it w. wer. lasbed with chains
and stout hawsers to prevent the ship from
moving, while tbe screw turned at full
speed, its movement being, as I bav. said, a
necessary accompaniment of th. steam
pumps, whose action waa necessary to keep
tb. ship afloat. The troops were Transferred
to an old hulk, wuiou had one been a dash-lu- g

"twrnsaoker.
The Transit waa docked that evening and

we then venoed the suspicion that had been
mooted on board all the morning, but in aa
undertone, namely, that w. bad anchored In
too shallow water, and when the tide went
out, bad sat down upon our anchor. Tbe af-

fect of this unfortunate operation waa to
mala large hoi. in the ship's bottom,
through which tb. saa had been pouring la
all nigbt, without any one being a bit tb.
wiser. Indeed It was not until tbe anchor
was being weighed that any one suspected
that there waa sotnethiug wrong.

In a few days tbe damage was repaired,
the injured stores and powder replaced, and
we ones more steamed out of harbor, our
friends wishing us "better luck next time."
Batter luck was not, however, in store for us,
for w. wer. no sooner well out in tb. chan-
nel than w. encountered vary heavy weather,
the ship rolling heavily with every wars.

W. now discovered that her rigging was
most defective. It had been don. In a great
hurry by tb. dockyard workman, and not by
the crew, ss was usually tbe case. Our main-
mast began to "wabble" from aide to fid.
with every roll in a menacing fashion, th.
abrouds being too loose to afford It much sup-
port. Indeed, It was considered advisable to
him. Vessels did not go so fast then ss they
do now, and I remember that we were Just
Ave months and three days from Phillips'
dock, Liverpool. ,

"Our freight was gold dust for the return
trip, and tbe worn of It was that we could
get a craw only of convicts. Our own tail-
ors caught th. gold fever, which was run-
ning very high then, and while the ship waa
lying at Mai bourne ran away t th. gold
fields to prospect for themselves. These con-
victs wer. old sailors who bad been trans-
ported for crime, but who had served out
their terms and wished to return to England
by working tbeir passage. David that waa
my husband's nams aald w. could do no
better than to tak tbem, and be hadnt tb.
lightest fear that they would maks any

trouble; tbey were too anxious to get back to
England.

"All seemed to go well for a while, but
after w. bad been out to sea for some time.
It seemed to my husband as if th. Bonanza)
waa little off her bearlngi; to tb. first
bright day b. took an observation. H. waa
but up for about an hour making th. calcu-

lations. When he cam. out 1 saw by hit face
that something was wrong. Ha went aft and
pent tome time with tbs helmsman. He had

foand that the Bonansa waa off bar bearings,
sure enough. Tbe man at tbe wheel told him
that sha wouldn't mind her helm that the
waa water logged. Tbia got about among
tb. passengers, and they began to be nervous;
o my husband announced that he would

mak. an examination, and Invited two of tb.
passengers to accompany him into tb. hold.
Tbey went down Into the lower bold, where
the ballast la stowed, and found the ship waa
all right. The captain eent tb. boatswain
aloft to giv. out through tb. trumpet tbat
th. report was falsa

"After this I could see tbat David waa un-
easy, although I did not then understand
why.

"I awok. one night just be ore seven bells
truck. When I heard tbe balls, I knew tbat

tt waa only half past t, and waa trying to
get to ileec again, wb SSJ art si
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sxoepti. aiaHquick, caught a peculiar scrap-
ing sow id under the berth. There would not
Hem to be anything alarming about this, for
most th pt are full of rata, but tbs tact was,
that . th gold tank waa built into the ship
just on ler th. captain's berth, tbe only ce

leing by a trap door. If this torap-in- g

cams from the tank it could not be rata,
for no rtt who bad any respect for hit teeth
would I likely to experiment on the aino
lining. A few nights afterward I beard tb.
nous ag Un, and felt tor. it waa torn, sharp
Instrunvat working on a metallic surfaoe.
I awakt ned David, but ha could not hear
anything, and said that It tnmX be my

"Soon after this, I noticed that a curious
change I ad com. over Arnie, our cabin boy.
His whole name waa Arnold Mc In tyre. He
was rea ly very young for tbe place, but I
had been pleased with his appearance and in-

duced my husband to tak. him. This was tb.
boyt Or trip. Hit father had been a pros-
perous sc natter in Australia, a Scotchman by
birth, an 1 a fin. man.

"One i light tbe father waa awakened by
tbe barking of th. dogs, and on going to tb.
door foui d a gang of bush rangers surround-
ing the h nine. They evidently knew that b.
had beat celling cattle that day and had
brought bom. a large turn of money. It It
not likelj that they Intended to harm nun,
for it w is only th. money tbat they were
after, but be showed fight and knocked two
of them down.

Well, th. rad of It was that the poor
Scotchman got a bullet through hit head,
and the t usb rangers rode away with every-
thing val la We. Mrs. Mclntyr. was never
tb. earn, again. She lost her wits, tot th.
baby fall on its head (in consequence of which
It died not long afterward), and tb. took no
notice of Arnie. He was a bright, clever lad,
and It eeeiaed a pity that be should go to

so we took car. of him. H. waa
very fond of us, and I took great pleasure in
teaching I tin, for b. waa very grateful and
a quick scliolar.

"All at once, aa I said, a great change
seemed to bav. com. over him. He came
into the cabin on. morning at whit, aa a
piece of canvas, and I noticed that bis arm
shook so t tat be had to carry the captain's
coffee cup with both hands. He declared b.
was well, s nd seemed to be startled when we
spoke sudd mlv to him; but during breakfast
I often not.ced that he was gazing at at with
an indescribable expression. I bav. teen
something like it In the face of a dumb ani-
mal when it Is trying In vain to mak. itself
understood by a human being.

"I was si Xing on deck with my work, one
pleasant m toon after, when, happen-
ing to need a book which waa below, I sent
Arnie down to get it. Wben be banded It to
me there w is a folded slip of paper between
the leaves; a single word was scrawled upon
it the wor 1 'Mutiny.'

"That da r wben we had finished our din-
ner, the cat tain rose in bis place and mad. a
short speed. H. said something like thit:

" 'Ladies and gentlemen, I wish to have a
few straigb- - words with you. I daot wish
to cause ala m, and hope there is no occasion
for any, but I think it best that there should
be a fair understanding between us, as to
bow matter stand. I have reason to believe
that all Is not right on board tbat there la
mischief brewing among the crew. If I can
have the su( port of the passengers I feel sura
that I can n anage the men. Tber must be
no panic am jng you. It la absolutely neces-
sary that all be calm, watchful and self con-
trolled. I bdieve that you will be. I think
I can trust vou and shall expect you to sus-
tain ma. We will look tbit danger in the
face, and we shall tee whether a doten true
Englishmen aui be cowed by a gang of con-
vict!'

"The sneec h had the effect my husband de-
sired. The laasengert felt that ha trusted to
their honor uid courage, and the gentlemen
all promised to be ready to stand by him in
any emergen jy. Th. captain had all hands
piped on iizk and we followed. Tbe crew
were a hard looking set of fellows, most of
them, with rough, unshaven, scarred faces,
and tbey glo'vered at tbe captain from under
their heavy eyebrows like wild bean.

"My busba id was not much of an orator,
bnt wben a a ana blood is up he can talk, if
he ever can; and 1 awure you be laid down
the law to tluse meu iu words they could un-
derstand.

" There is not a man of yon,' be said, 'who
dares look me In the eye and say thut he baa
received auyt jiug but fair play from me, or
the cubordina officers, since he shipped on
the Bonanza. Tour past lives bave not beau
such as would lead a maa to put confidence
in you. The world has not been the better
for your livin;: In it, but I have treated yon
as if you had laen th. most honorable men
In England. Vou have bad a chance to
show that the:, waa something of true man-
hood left in y u, yet. How, how bav. you
returned this I I will tall you I Ton mean
mischief 1 u iderstand this as well as you
do. Tour plo. is known to me, and the time
bat come for you to give an account of It.
Ton will find that I am not a man to be
trifled with. 1 am master of this ship, and I
Intend to reman so. The Bonanza Is freighted
with gold doss and I shall defend her with
my lifel I command yon all, as true British
sailors, to brim; forward your arms and lay
them on the ca attan

"You may n t know that it is against the
shipping artichs for sailors to carry arms
one of the first questions asked when a man
ahlpa before tie matt is, 'Hav. yon any
weapontf

"Tber. waa t lence among th. men wben
tbe captain eetved. We could bear th. toft
flapping of th. ialls overhead, and tbe occa
sional scraping f a heel, aa tome one eased
his musrlee by shifting his weight from one
foot to the other. I was standing by tbe main
shrouds and remember counting the ratlines
over and over, t) help keep my self control.
It seemed a brief lifetime to me, bnt I nip-po-

It was hardly thirty seconds before four
men cam. forward and laid down boras
plstola Not another man stirred. I saw my
husband's far. r xidao and his eyes flash an-
grily.

" 'Is no one elt. truer he shouted.
"1 began to tr coble last be should loss hit

self enatroL
"He isIM r some abadk. Chalk Is al-

ways kept on board for whitening spots
when a ship ctmes into port. He stooped
down and began to draw two linos across tb.
deck in front o' him. Suddenly there waa
a sharp click. My husband bad drawn a
pistol and cork xl ltl Aa Instant after he
rose to bis feet and cried In a voic Ilk.
thunder, 'Vou n ay walk np to that first Una
and lay down .tout arms, but if any man
crosses the second line I'll shoot him deadr

"1 closed my eyes, but when I looked
again I could hai dly see th. top of th. cap-
stan for tb. boile knives and pistols that
covered ltl

"The captain called tbe sailmaker and
whispered a word In hit ear. H. went be-
low and came up with the irons Th. pas-
sengers tout a 1 and, and in a few minute,
w. had tbe ringliadert provided for.

"Then th. caj tain thought of Arnie. H.
aald, '1 understand you bav. got Arnie in
tow. Bring him up.' He waa brought np,
pal. as death.

"'Now,' says tie captain, 'you've got to
tell all yon know about this business.'

"Tbe child's li). quivered. 'If I do they
will kUl me,' faeaiJd.

" 'You shan't b touched,' aald the captain.
Still Arnold wai afraid to speak. He was
trembling In .very limb. H. waa such a
little fellow bis htad did not reach np to my
shoulder. It was the hardest work to maks
him tell what be I new. David bad to prom-b- e

that be should stay In tb. cabin all the
way, and at last b. told the whole story and
w. found evsryt dug to be just as be said.
He had beard it itll while lying In bis bunk,
nd the men boucd him by a dreadful oath

i to secrecy, and wore tbey would murder
him and throw ills body overboard If ha
should betray theni. He believed they would,
but he felt that b mutt warn us, H. tried
to tot th. captain i now In torn, way without
breaking hit oath, but could not mak. him
understand, and hud given me th. scrap of
paper as a last reer rt

"The eonvl eta had a large supply of weap-
ons, and had bribed th. steersman to turn
the snip from bar ootiras little by little, in-

tending to mutiny and tak possession of her.
Tbey wished to tak her to torn, strange port
and then scuttls bar, going ashore In the boats
and leaving at to o or fata,

"Arnold told which men had weapons In
their lockers and 'vhere th. keys ware, and
tbe captain sent tad tailed th. anna. He
told at, also, that tbe ship's Cutlasses, which
bad teemed In foot condition at tbe last in-
spection, had ban leprived of their blades,
to that, at we found, only th. sheaths and
handles remained, and we could not hav
used them for our d ifansa

"The boy also ol 1 ns that two or three at-
tempts bad bean twd. to cat through the
gold tank, and, on txamlning, we discovered
eeveral placet at tt. aid. where some sharp
instrument had be a used. This explained
th. filing sound I had heard twice.

"Arnia saved our Uvea, and yon may be
sure we did not forg rt It

"Ws reached England In safety, and be-
fore landing the pas sogers made np a hand-
some pars, for tb. boy. Ha waa tent to a
good acbool and will educated, and today
Arnold Mclntyr. a an officer in tbe royal
nary and one of tbs finest man In her ma

gtt ser-no- Fr mesa Btoughton Bailey

If

Ko Dusting.
In a certain mail mountain village in

California there are seventeen "old bache-
lors," and only twenty men with familisa
The bachelors live in little hornet of tbeir
own, and grow mountain peaches for distant
markets, having long ago given op th. hop.
of finding fortunes in tb. mines, th. hop
which first drew them to tbe golden climate
of El Dorado.

Ted Tuttle, a nephew of one of tijeee bache-
lors, was born In thit village, and grew to be
a big boy before he ever happened to hear
the word "bachelor. " Indeed, bachelors wer.
so plentiful in th. village that they were
taken quite as a matter of course.

Ted's amazement was extreme wben one
day hit uncle returned from a trip to Kacra-roeot- o

with a pretty young woman, whom
be Introduced to Ted as hit new Aunt Mary.
The pair dined with Ted's parents, and then
went to their own home. Ted was silent
until they bad gone; then his surprise and
indication burst forth.

"Mother," he exclaimed, "I dont see what
made TJncle-Joh- n think that lady waa my
aunt!"

"Why, sbe is," said bts mother. "She Is
Uncle John's wife, so of course sbe is your
aunt."

"Are tbey married, like you and paper"
"Of course."
"And she'll always be staying over there,

picking up things and diluting, the tame aa
you do bereP'

"I hope she's a good housekeeper."
"Well, then, I think Uncle John is just as

mean as he ran be," said Ted, "spoiling all
my fun at his house!'

"You mustn't lie too hard on your prior
nncle," laughed his mother. "He liked Aunt
Mary. He didn't wish to lie a bachelor any
lonRer."

"I suppose that means a live alone man,
and I think it's a gnodd-a- l nicer I" critvi Ted.
"I'm going to be a live alone man myself, and
if anybody wants to come bothering round
me, sweeping and dusting, I'll just tell ber
she can go and be a live alone lady." Toutn't
Companion.

LUCAL KUTiCES.

riouRe for rent. No. 1409 Sixth tvenue.
. Fickinger.
A desirable suite of rooms for rent at

1319 Second avenue, cheap.
A. D. Hueoine, real estate and insur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rnck Inland.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1703 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kown at Lis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Hueaing, agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

1 50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of (300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst. Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Modara Hobmi For Sal.
On monthly installments by Gnyer &

Sweeney.
BarU Baboock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving tbe natural Ulh and
inserting teeth without plates.

for Salt.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davknport.
Surety oa Bonds.

Those who are required lo give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askiug friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
frunds from further obligations asbrmdt-man- ,

should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lteberkukctit,
General Insurance Agent,

Hock Island, III.

IU Winds
That blow "nobody any good" are

plenty on the storm-vexe- d Atlantic, to
saynolbing of tbe occasionally typhoon
wept Pacific. The hapless voyager,

when shaken up by tbe heaving of the
"briny," should take tbat plessantest and
most salularr or doses, a wineglatsful of
Bostetter's Stomach Bitters, tbe finest
stomachic and tonic that ever warmed,
regulated and quieted tbe human Inter-
ior. Railroad jolted and tteamsbip
shaken travelers will exercise a wise pro
vision by supplying themselves with a
sufficiency of this incomparable medi-
cine for tbe journey. So will marines,
emigrants lo tbe west, and others about
to "seek fresh fields and pastures new."
Malaria, the scourge of newly cleared and
mining districts, is completely conquered
and surely averted bv the Bitters. Liver,
bowel and kidney complaint and Incip-
ient rheumatism it annihilates.

Tbe emperor of China hat made a firm
fight aealost the introduction of the elec
tric light into bis domain, but some in
nuence, not designated, overcame bis
crnples in tbe matter.

October S9 and November 1, 5, 6 and 8,
tbe C, R. I. & P. railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago on account of the
American horse show at tbe rate of one
fare and one-thi- rd plus 50 cento, limited
five days For the American Fat Stock
Show, tickett at same rate and Fame limit
will be told November 11, 18. 15, 18. 19
and 80 to same point.

United States Senator R. F. Petti-KTe-

of Sooth Dakota, baa never voted
a presidential ticket. Heretofore be has,
since rescuing bis tnsjority, lived In a
territory.

Inter si tea Psops.
Advertising a patent medicine in tbe

peculiar way in wbicb tbe proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
ample bottle free, tbat they may try it

before purchasing. Tbe targe bottles are
60c and tl . We certainly would advise

trial. It rosy save yon from consump-
tion .

Tbe sultan of Turkey presented tbe
empress of Germany with a collar of
Jewels worth 9250,000. But has tbe sul-

tan paid the wage of his cook recently?

Don'tl If dealer offers you a bottle
of Salvation Oil without wrapper or
labels, or in a mutilated condition, don't
touch It don't buy it at any price, there
is something wrong It may be a dan
gerous or worthless counterfeit. Insist
upon getting a perfect, unbroken, gen
uine package.

Harriet Beerher Btowe recently said:
"I wish writers of my lift would wait
until I im dead before they publish their
biographies."

Bars Coal Karktt.
Grate and egg, f7.60: stove. No. 4 and

nut. 17.75 per ton. screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within Un dsys. Cannel coal
for grates, $8 per ton. Now Is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Frazes.

Pond's Extract, for every pain or sore-
ness. A history without a parallel: with
but little advertising its sale bsi extended
all over the country. Try 111

Republicans are inclined to remark that
Iowa waa lost to tbem through one of tbe
Boies.

Tbe perfume of violets, the purity of
the lily, the glow of the rose, and tbe
flush of Bene combine in Pononl's won-
drous powder.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Thai aM Fire an Tims tried Oassi

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
at tow aa any reliable eesanaay eaa aaVaC.

isvr airawsts Mtailsilea.
tBsvqraa wens.

When gazing in your lover's eyes,
How soon hit tense of rapture dies.

If there's no sweetness in your breath;
If by your failing teeth be shown
That Soeodont to you'a unknown,

nd tbat your mouth is suffering death.

IIP

P0WBEB
Absolutely Pure.

Tt Is powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
strength snd whnlesnmenesK ; more economy
than tfce ordinary tlnd. snd cannot he sold by
competition with thr mmtllcdr of low Unt, short
weight slam or phoephste povuprs. fx'ld
ennt. Rot.l Raeiks Pownaa X., 1M WsU St.
New York.

Intelligence Column.
WANTED- - AN I 1L SALESMAN, ON

forth Lubricating nil trade:
to The IitericbaUU Co., 66 West Wssh-infrto- n

St., Chicago. 111.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions rrrmanent; spec-

ial Indacements now; fan selling epccisities.
Dont delav; salary frm the etart.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen. Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WK WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample In tbe wholesale aud

retail trade; on salary ; isrgept manufacturer in
our line; inclocesc stamp; Wnjre Stt per day;
permanent do liion; nonet advanced for wares,
sdvartiaing. Etc. CENTENNIAL HT'UCO.,

Jnno I" Oinci' nati. O.

Jye TO . A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I J working for oa; s?em preferred wbo

can famish s home snd give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed slao; s few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOI1NSON A CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Vs.

N. B. Please state a?e and btiaineas expe-
rience Never mind about sending a Lamp for re
ply. B.F.J. Co. apls-fl-

ORDINANCE

Providing for the Adoption of
the Eight Hour Labor SjBtem
for Contract Work done by
the City of Rock Island.

Br U OrdtHntd by th Ciy Council of tt IV y of
Jtodt Uiamt:
Stcriea 1. Tbat eight hnnra labor shsll con-

stitute one cat's work lor all laborer and work-
men in sny snd all work hereafier to be done by
eontrsct by the city of Rook Island, snd tbat the

eight hour labor system be and the same
I hereby adopted for sny snd sll sacb contract
work.

8 so. S. That all advertisements hereafter pab-Hah-ed

for bids snd proposals for work to be done
bv tbe said city by contract, and a' I contracts
hereafter to be entered Into by snd between tbe
ssid city of Rock Island snd any contractor or
contractor for ssid work shall expresly state, set
for b and tipnlste that the eatd eght hour labor
ysu m muM be strictly observed in the perform-

ance aud carrying out of any work by sny con-
tractor or contractors for said citv .

80 S. Tbsl whenever sny contractor or con-

tractor shall fail, neglect or refaxe to comply
with the provisions of this ordinance, or shall or-
der sny laborer cr workmsn in hi employ in Iht
performance of anrh work, to extend tbe time of
soar, so limited sod stipulated, a hereinbefore
et forth, or shall anffer thi to be done, tbe con-

tract so entered into by snd between the said city
snd eontrsctor or contractor for the performance
of soc.h work ahatl st ouce be snuulled snd can-
celled, snd such work, or uch part or parts
thereof ss shall be and remain ni.finished al tbe
time of each snnullment and caueel.atou. eball
be t. snd the eontrsctor or contractor shall
not be entitled to sny cisim for damages on

of such annallment or rrnc,:r.iio'it.
Use. 4. This ordinance ahall be in force from

and after It .a.af.Pasted November 4. 1839.
Approved:

WM. McCONOCIUF,
Atit: Myor.

Kossst Koxatia, City Clerk.

sBranq
n rRESH

GrocerMR

yuriun ;i,f
FLAVOR ffl

9 '

C.H.PEARSON 8c C2.
BALTIMORE. Ma

DR.VAN DYK'S

mm
It

iQRDfAL"
HOLLAND REMEDY.

HA.RT2 & BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents. Rock Island.

The only plare to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
arenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in tbe city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton hard coal,-- brick ttle, etc.
Telephone No. 1086. T. U. Elus.

Browson tie Hatter,
Second and Main Street, Davenport Iowa,

HZ S.DQC ASTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats.
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM FBICX8.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE tvnd ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

KTi Solely Ij TOff. EAEZEE, Troy.lT.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. UEARDSLEF,

I TTORXBY AT LAW Office with J. T. Xssv
l worthy, 1736 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSOJf,
ITTORKKT AT LAW. Offlce la Roek Tskasat
Lfiattoaal Bank Building, Bock Islaad, EL

a. a. imm.
S WEE SET A WALKER,

ANTJ COCNSKIXORS AT LAWATTORNEYS btoek, Kock lalan. UL

WM. XeESIBY,
ATTORNEYS AT LaW Loan mower oa anal

collection, Riferencs, Mitcav
all Lycos, bankers. Offlce la Pontofflce Monk.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARKCS.

S SALE KVRRY EVENING al CramntaVSFS Stand. Ft cents per copy.

D. 8. Si HUREUAX,

ARrHITRfT ANOSCTERINTENIIXNTMsta
atti. Ohio; Branch office over

first Nation! fcr.nW, Rock Island. m ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE IiOSVITAL,
THIKH AVKNL'K, between Tenth an

Eleventh strcc:i. fenlt-t- f

tVft!. 0, KU1P, D. D, S.
OFFICE RXMOYSO TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room an, 2T, S srd ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

ITJBLIOATION NOTICK.

STATU OF ILLINOIS,
Rock IeLAXn Couhtt.

Conuty Conrt of Rock Inland conn!), to the No- -

vemocr ierm. A . i.,
Elisa Warnock, AdminiMr&trix the estate of

John arn decesed. v. Margaret Bailey,
Alexander Warnock, lavid Warnock. .Tame C.
Warnock. Huirh Warnock, Janet Osmphell,

ohn O. Warnock. David W. War ock. Jar et
Warnock, Charlce Wahlstroin, K .nii--I H. Hart-we- ll

Slid Eohert Lee Petition to sell real es-
tate to pay debt.
Affidavi of the of .Tanet Camp

bell, JameC. Warnock, Alexander Warnock and
Daniel H. liartwell defamiant above named.
having been filed In the office of the Clerk of the
County Conrt or Rock laland County, notice i

hereny piven tome sun junet lampocii,.! emcee
Warnock. Alexander Warnock and Daniel II. Hart- -
well, that the said plain' iff Eliza Warnock, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of John Warnock. de-
ceased baa Hied her petition in the eaid t'nnty
Conrt of Hock IMand County for an order to m--

the premises beloi pine to the estate of ea'd de-
ceased, or eo niiich of It a may he needed lo pay
the deb's OTsid deceased, and deecrioed a rot
Iowa, it ;

The nortnwest onstvr ivi or me no tnweai
quarter ( a. ) snd the northeast quarter ( m of the
sontoweet quarter (H)snaine uortnme:-- i quarter
11 or me eouincasi quarter or eecuon
eleven, (11); sleo the touta one-hal- f (4) of the
southeast quarter iW of section three, ill) all in
township aixteen. Ho), north of r&uire one ill
west of the Fourth principal meruuan, in the
county of Rock I IanJ and Male of Illinois.

And that s tummoti ha neeu istuvd out or ettd
court against you, returnable st the November
term, A. I. of id ronrt. to be holilen on
the First Monday of Sot, mbi'r, A. D.. ls at
the court house in Kock isiaud, iu Rock ltland
county, Illinois.

ow. unless you. me sid Janet rsmnnell.
Jsmes '. Warnock, Alexander Wain. k and
Daniel a. Hftrtwel; snail h- and appear
before raid roun i y court of Kck Inland county.
on tbe Crt riav of a term thereof. Ut lie tmldt-- at
Rock lelsnd in anid conmy, on the nivt Monday of
November, 189. and pica,!, antwer or demur lo
the said complainntit's petit nn therein, the
tame snd the matt-- and things therein charged
snd ta'ed will he takeua rMifct-d- . and adecree
entered against you according to the prayer of
said bill.

Kxk Wand, Illino), Oetolwr 19. Isisu.
K. A lONALI)S, Clerk.

Tt. W. fit rt. Complainant's Solicitor.

TTACHMEJTT NOTICK.

PTATE OF ILLINOIS, i
Hin t 1.D Cor.vTi. t

County Court of Rock Inland county, November
lorn, A II. 1KM.

James at. Wacrer, Georce D. Brootnell snd Wil
lism A. (.hsiiwick, pinners, &c,. of W ar.zcr
A o., plaintiffs, v W. J. smith. D. W. Clarke
snd Emanuel shaffeubnrtr. partner-- , if., of
Smith, Clarke A Co., defendant In snacli-ment- .

Public notice I hereby gleen to the said W. J.
Smith, D. W. Darke and Ktnanurl Sl.affenbu'C.
that s writ of attachment out of the office
of the clerk of the County court of Kock Ulnnd
county, dated the td day of October. A. P. SS
st tbe suit of the said Wanzer A Co.. ard aeaiuM
the eetate of the a d W. J. Smith. l. W . I larke
snd Kmaruel Shaflenhurg for the rum of seven
Hundred dollar aud directed to the eheriff of
Rock Island county, winch said writ has been re
turned executed.

Now. therefore, nnlese Ton. the ail W 3
Smith. D. W. Clarke and Emanuel SUaffenourtf
shall personally he and apitenr lefure the said
county coort ox Koca island ronmy on the urst
day of the next term thereof, to he hidden
the court house in the citv of Rock Island.
In said county, on lh eleven. b dr.y of November
A. D. 19. give special bail and plead to the said
plsintiff 's sction, judgment will be entered
aval net yon. and In favor of the said Wanaer A Co
ITidflomuchof tbe prop rty attached a may be
sufficient to satisfy tbe sid jungment and coats.
wai ne sold Tossitetv the earn, .

RICHARD A. DONALDSON Clerk
H. C. CmtxiUT, Pi'ffs Attorney.
October Ssth A. D. d tw

DMINISTEATOR'S SALE

OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Couttv court of

Kock Islsnd county, state of Illinois, mane ni the
November term thereof. A. I. ). upon the pe-
tition of tbe undersigned, administrator of the
eststs of Patrick H. En,liiecesed. ae.iltis!
Eean. Ells Eiran. Mr. L. C. Kre. man and the
Black Hawk Homestead Bnildine. Loan and Sar
ins Aasocist-on- . 1 will, ontne tb day of D- cent
ner next, between the hour of lo o'clock in the lore
noon and o'cloc k In tin afternoon of said day.
ell at public vendne, subject to a Fourteen

Hundred $1. 4001 dollsr mor pt?e executed to se-
cure ons certain promiMirv" note of the earue
amount, held by the Bl'k Itatrk Homestead
Building. Loan snd Snving istion. at the
north door of the Co'irt house Iu the city of Kock
Island, Rock Island county, state of Illinois, all
the Interest of the said Patrick II. I'eau and the
dower interest of Ultra Egnn. his widow, iu the
following descr bed re! estate sitnated iu the
county of Rock Island. t'.e of Illinois,
Esst one-h- s'f tH lot No. one ( Iu Vartha A
Rodman's sddit on to the city of Keck lland.

Term of Ssle All of the purebvae money to b
psi t npon the continuation of the petition, r's
report of said sule by the court.

Dated the 11. tl dse of Nov. lsM
MICUArLJ H GUINS.

Administrator of.the estate of Pal ink 11 Ktfan,
deceased
MrEKtnT A MrEstBT. Solicilnrs 9

ADMTKISTRATOR'S NoTICK.

Estate of Hannah M. Lswbead, deceased.
Tbe undersigned bavinetteen appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Hannah il. Lavrhesd, late
of tbe county of Kock Island, state ol lll'noia. de-
ceased, hereby gives notice thst be will sppesr
before the county court of Kock Island county, st
the offlce of the clerk of aid court, in the citv of
Rock Island, st the January term, on the first
Monday in Jai.nary next, at which time all
persons having claim agalnt said estate are no-
tified snd requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same d justed. All person indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to thennderslsned.

Dated thi Mth day of etoher, .!l ltLERUV LAWHEAD.
Oct 9a-3-w Administrator.

EXECUTOR'B NOTICK.

Estate of Peter Hay. Deceased.
Tbe undersigned. hving been appoiuted Ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of Petor
Hsy, Iste of the county of Rock island, stale of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice tbat he
will sppesr before the county court of Rock Isl-

snd county, at tbe office of the clerk of said
court. In the elty of Hock Isla'id, at the De-

cember term, on the First Monday in December
next, at which time all persons having risims
sgsinstssld estate are notified aud requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons Indebted to said estate are re- -

nested to make immediate payment to the3
Dsted this Ilth dsy of October A. D., 18S9.
lZth WILLIAM HAT, Executor.

John Volk & C .,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
M anuf actor re of

Bash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainscotting.

sol all kinds of wood work for bonders,
Bt bet. Third and Fourth st.,

ROCK ISLAND.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaeus Job
depanaaent.

TVHpertal attention paid to Connrerc'sl wetk

may 1st fbftnA ost

THIS PAPER n
kOWLLO0'd

n st vui.
Kawsearca Annaon) Bnwaan (IS epruoe
attest waste an

aOe t

.6

FOR FINE CUSTOM MADE CL0l
IP--

'

jf
f I

RoM. Krause,

Coier

THE- -

Pioneer

of the three

I

If- .-

O'ercosts for 50c tbe dollar.
Suits worth 20.00 for 10 00.

Suits worth 4 for $1.88

J,

mCheap! Cheap! Cheap!

Children's

That i the style onr so called protrresslve, average Clo'bier sdvertlset In the last qiisi'T ,,f
the enlightened Nineteenth eentury. Thoneb the oldest Clothing Hou-- e in this part of the
country we were slwsvs ready to keep abreast of tbe times. W e int oriured II piir.riiiis ,,f
"Ons Price only and tiistths lowest." W Introduced the principle of Every Article Wr
isnted." We intrndnced the principle of "1 rnthful Representstion." snd will not test un
til all will follow the principle of "Honest Advertising. We always lead the others mar
follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

E
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s
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tf,:-- j , t. ?

- sv- - s

Davis Block, .

Moline, Illinois-Telephon-

ao.vi.

Star Block,
IS RECEIVING

cities.

:

'

DAVIS &

!

-- Ain-

Steam Fitters.
A eomj Icte stock of

Fipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Pt-- t Aircnu foi

DEANK STEAM PUMPS,
ANi) ?I(JHT FEED LUBUICAT0113.

Wa i nrc; tee ererr one perfect. n will send C cpa,
1 . . ty day 'a" trial, to reibrihle panic.

Safety. . ating Boilers, and Coutrao-t- o

f 't furnishing and laying
V- - r, Gas and Pipe.

1712 Fikst Avx.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

; Isphone lltS. Residence Telephone 100.

sj. B, ZIMMERa
Merchant

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes Ins suit? up in the latest styles.

"H IS ARE LOW.

E. C.

2STo. 1S08 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS &

Contractors

CO.,

PLUMBERS

Tailor,

PRICES
Hoppe,

AD kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing tbtr.o on short
notice and s&iUf action guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fonrth ave.. KOCK I). ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Profriktor op

TIVOLI SALOON."
Secootl Art-nue- . opposite Uarper House. The choice-E- t imported

"WIISTES jISTD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigari, a spTiaUj.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:

Opp. Harper House,
PAILY HIS STOCK OF- -

ANDERSON,

and Buiidersf

Toboggan Slide.

latest novelties season.

DBUCKMILIEE Ss CO.,
AU klcds

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
sTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AiraCTBEB 0SACUU AID HtCillt.
Ask your Grocer for the. They are beat

Tk.Ckristy "TWTSaV ss4alOMil; HWlftl.
RfCat ISLAND, fix.

H. D. FOXSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 8econd avenue, Rock Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another inroice of FALL GOODS t the New Tailorine estab-

lishment, and wilt se!l 23 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor inthe city. Call and examine tbe stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
420 Brady Street, Davanport, la.

ONLY 2.00 A. IDOZEIST.
Photos on a

Sewer

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and bar soms of tbe of the

of

f

HA KELLER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Beyenteenth Bt. ' . 1 ,1 t i j
and SeTanUi Avenue, AVOCK Island.

TM3X kinds of Artistic won ffJa'ttt tmls of bnCdfrgS


